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Secketauy Cakmslk gets deeper In the
mud with every step he takes. The
bankers have abandoned him to hts fate.

W. C P BnECKiNninciE, after his
at Cincinnati the other evening,

ought to be convinced tbat the American
people have no immediate use for him
either as a lawmaker or teacher. Ills
lecture was extensively advertised. It
was stated that he would take high
grounds and pose as an apostle of purity
and light in politics, all with a view to
v
tftelplng hi in in his candidacy for the
Unnte'l States Senate. Just 200 people
attem&edt 24 of whom were women. The
lectureVJn itself was a fiilure and the
small bcV receipts were seized for a debt.
Altogether the affair was a dismal failure.
Mr. Breckrldge should recognize the
act that the!W Is no future for him in

politics or the lecture fluid so long as he

fails to evldencany real regret for the
past by his acts.Penitence and humility
go hand in hand attd the brtzeness with
which he has attiwipted to avoid the
consequences of his aM by forcing him

self upon the public's StUution i, the hut
means by which he ctP hope to gain
either its sympathy or foixlveness.

lioUT a third of the entib' population
Le United States is of fotll?n parent

Tit as baldly slated, tl fact may
persons us dange?uun. Hut

Iroportlott Iihs Increased vt" little
tho Hst fW"Uty yours. It wasS 23

pcrfnt. in 1870, aud although the actual
immigration during these twenty years
has numbered H.028 70S, the proportion has
only advanced to 33.02 per cent. More
over, this includes not only the immi-

grants themselves, whether young or old,
but all their children bom iu this coun-

try, and these alone number over 11,500,-CCO- ,

so that persons of foreign birth num
ber only 14 4 per cent, of the eutire p pi
latiou, or about one seventh. It Is rather
noteworthy that the whole number of
foreign-bor- persons living in this country
is only a million greater than tne number
which arrived within tho twenty years
precedlug the census of 1800. Of the
foreign-bor- inhahltautH, too, u consider
able percentage must be of children born
abroad, who came hither with tho enor-

mous itntuigr it ion of the Inst decade.

If ability to change one's mind is, as
Home contend, proof of the possession of
that useful organ, Secretary Carlisle has
certainly proved that he has one. Since
he entered Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet less
than two years ago, changing his mind
has been his chief occupation. Just be
fore lie became a Cabinet minister ho
made up his mind to issue bonds for the
preservation of the gold reserve as soon
as he took ofllce. After he got into office

he chutiyed his mlud and delayed action
for tnotrhs. Meanwhile he announced his
iutiiutinn of paying sliver certificates in
stiver only, and a few diys later took it
bank. His sudden changes of attitude on
the Sherman Repeal bill and the Tariff
bill are notorious. Neither can any one
li ive forgotten that, although the whole
of his inns Congressional record was that
of a thoroughgoing free silver man, he
1 's this month come before the couutiy
as an enthusiastic advocate of a single
gold standard. And now, to cap the ell
max, he has changed his mind on the
s j c of ctr-enc- y reform, and has pre

P'ire'1 a nev. bill in a substitute for the
oi.e be has bem trying to force upon an
mullling country Dellevers In thu
theory set forth above cannot possibly
deny that Mr. Carlisle has a great And

woid rful mind.

TllK lottery lobby is bald to bo gather
lug lu force at Washington and to consist
of new i lu order that it may purmi"
Its work withjut publishing its plans, as
the open and visible activity of the old
valture of the vestibule would too surely
do. A good many of the members wel.
come the appearance of these emissaries',
taking them ln charge and giving them
general ly the benefit of their legislative
and diplomatic experience. The lottery
has plenty ot money to spend If any of Its
purposes can be furthered, and among u

certnlu class of legislators its agents will
bo objects of the most assiduous and

attention. But it is not likely

that thoy will do ranch. The business is
outlawed and lifts taken refuge In Hon
duras, and tried to roach its old source? ot
tribute through a florlda agency. Hut
that will be pulled up by the roots. The
United States will not have any lottery
using Its mails and doing business under
any subterfuge or ln any roundabout way

within Its territory, and will certainly
wake every attempt in that direction a
felony. Some outgoing members of Con

Kress with no political future and no char-

acters to lose may pocket its bribes and
busy themselves in its behalf, but their
efforts will come to nothing. Its friends,
in both houses, as they reveal themselves,
will be pretty carefully watched.

RHEUMATISM PREVALENT.

Caused by the Sudden Changes of

Rheumatism is more prevalent here
than ever before. When this disease
fastens upon an individual with its sore
ness and pain, swelling the Joints, ren
dering him helpless in his movements, he
is indeed an object of pity. Tho slight
pain ln tho back, pain or stiffness of the
Joints or muscles, is a warning indication
of an lmprovished condition of the blood,
a low state of health, and if not attended
to at once, means rheumatism. Itheuuia
tim can now be cured.

Since the introduction of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, there have
been fewer sufferers. Favorite Remedy
drives out rheumatic poison from the
blood, restores the circulation, strengthens
the nerve power. The best proof of its
value, is the good it has done.

"I was afflicted with Inflammatory
rheumatism for fifteen years," writes Mr,
K. P. Tayer, of East Nassau, N. Y. "So
severe that I was supposed to be a cripple
for life. Under physicians' treatment I
grew worse. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy helped mo from the time I first
used it, and entirely cured me."

The beautiful daughter of Mr. James
McFarland, of DesMolnee, la., was help
less for months with sciatic rheumatism.
After a few doses of T)r. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, she began to grow
better, appetite improved, slept well, and
continuing its use, was cured.

Mr. G. Lansing, of Troy, N. Y., had
rheumatism so bad that he had to be
turned over in bed. After using Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy but a short while
was restored to health. Why then suffer
with rheumatism or neuralgia t This
medicine will help you.

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE

1 Will l:lcct Two Ynilllir Men tf tlie
National Semite.

KAUSiojl, N. C .Tun. 2. Thp North
Carolina meets this ve4k. and
onti of Its llrit duties will bo tho election of
two United States senators.

Tho term of Senator .Matt W. Ransom
will exr.iro on Marclt 3 next. Ills succes-
sor will lis chosen. Tho other senator will
be a successor of Mr. Jitrvis, who was ap-
pointed by tho governor bust April, when
Senator Vance, died, to servo until a suc-
cessor should 1)0 chosen by tho legislature.
Tho term of this senator willoxplro March
8, 1807.

Marion Butler, tho leading Populist of
tho stute, is Ilkoly to bo selected us one of
tho senators. He Is u strong advocate of
protection, and on all quostiotis, except
perhaps silver, would with tlio
Republicans.

If ho is olootod he will bo tho youngest
member of the senato, being only 32 yenrs
of age. Peter Pritcliurd, tho Republican
leader, who, it is thought, will becomo his
colleague to 1111 out the t vo yoars' unex-
pired term of Sonator Y.tnco, is also it
young mun, bolng but little if any over 10

years of ago the combined ages of tho
two about equaling the age of the retiring
Senator Ransom. Sonator Jurvls is also
an old mun.

Tho Republicans are certain to gain a
sonator from North Carolina, and in tho
next congross will have two sonators from
tho Tar Heel statu.

In this legislature tho Dontocrats hive
only eight members out of forty ln thesbn-at- o

and forty-si- x out of 120 lu tho hoilso.
Tho roinalnder is nearly evenly h'nlunr-e-

between the Republicans and Populiuts,
with u hlight udvantago in favor of the
latter. These two parties will act together
in securing a reform of tho election laws
and oilier questions of Importance to the
state.

Tho old practice of electing nono but
veterans to fill tho highor political of-

fices seenu to bo passing away iu the
south, at le.i ,t ln tho Curollnas. Tho n'v
governor of South Carollun, John (iif
Kvans, Is only 31 years of ago, wliilo th"
now senator. Tillman, is in
tho forties.

A IMielKt ApjxmU to thu Court.
HuxiMHiit itv, N. J., Jan. 2. Dr. K. h.

Rlegol, who was wounded iu un im
promptu duel hero last .Sunday.lias hud bis
lulversary, William 11. Holder, of Phila
delphia, arrested on a ohurge of murderous
assault. 1 lie story told by RltiijerH wife,
whoso alleged flirtation with Holder was
said to havo led to tho duel, throws n new

; light on tho iillulr. Sho says her husband
is inordinately jealous and vory head
strong, mid Unit ilehlor's actions, while ho
was n guost at their liouso, could not

1).-- uontitrued ln an evil light. Mrs.
I

Rcegel p.i ron's, Mr. and Mr-.- . Clarkson
Kurron, of Woil Portal, oluiiii i ml tlio
doctor has treated h! wife to.i.lu for a
long time. No ono charges Mrs. I'.le-'- el
with wrongdoing. JJublur threatens to
uriuw suit iigjtust Kit-ge-

Anotlmr Kentucky I.j iclilnx.
Mount Stuumn'u, Kv , .)...) 2 About

So clock lu the liioriihi' ;i 111 ill n' twenty-llv-
men wont, to rh.i county jail, over-

powered Jailor Iljit, soourd tin i;ys an 1

iuokii-oiiiuiu.m- 10111 jiiair, 01 .Moiv.wi
county, and hung him to a railroui.l ir .

ln the city limits. Iiiair fough d r..t ',y
for lils Iltu and was beaten hu,i .1.111, ut l.i
sensibility Ixiforo ho was hung. HlalrwiH
ono of tho parties who assisted In killing
Uaptaln J. Li. Jiomur lu this oltv lint Feb
ruary. Ho was cleared of tho charge, and
was in jail for shooting with intent to kill
a fow days ogo. It is supposed thut frionds
or liomar were tne lynohpr.

. 2

Bright Skies Favor tho President's
Exception.

A 80ENE OF BRILLIANT SPLEND0H.

Vr Tre Hours the Chief Mnglatrnte nnd
lit Wire Shake tho Hands or Their
OneU The Inevitable Crank Shows Up
As Uul.
AVabihnqtok, Jan. 2. With brltrht

skies oTcrhend, reasonably clean navo--

meuti uuder foot and orlsp, oloar wintry
nlr, offlolal Washington was favored with
nil the conditions nocossary to tho com- -

ploto onjoyment of such a New Year s day
as only Washington knows.

According to the time honored custom,
whloh was olnorved to tho lottor, all of-

ficials called at tho Whlto liouso, where
thoy woro reco'ved according to tholr rank,
to pay their respoots to tho president. All
tho cabinet secretaries, gonornls and ad-
mirals lu turn received tho officials of
losser rank, and many congressmen and
otliors kept open house for their constitu-
ents and friends. Society in gonoral has
in past tlmo given itself over to the mak-
ing and receiving of formal calls, but in
Washington, as ln other cities, tlio observ-
ance of tlio first ot January as a social day
has como to be disregarded, nudthero woro
probably fewer open housos yosterday than
over before.

Tho people who did not tnko part in tho
old fashioned observances hud fine oppor-
tunities, however, to obsorvo thoso who
did. It was nothing short of a show ln
tho fashionable section of tlio city; tlio
spootaclo of streets crowded with hand
Rome turnouts making tho rounds from
one olllci.il residence to another, the gold
laco and many colored regalia of tho dip-
lomats of Europo and Asia, upon which
tho populace uro privileged to gazo but
this once in a year, aud tho impressive
uniforms of tho army nnd navy which tho
officers statlouod at headquarters rarely
find occasion to oxhibit.

All tho brilliancy and interest of tho
day were for throo hours sheltered under
tlio roof of the oxocutivo mansion, whero
tho gaslight in tho big ceremonial parlors
fell on banks of palms and troops of richly
attired iudles, and many notablo men.
Apart from thu interest which always at-
taches to tlio president and his family,
Mrs. Clovoland lias a personal popularity
which draws many to hor receptions. Yes-
terday sho shook hands with ovory man.
womo i and child who filed past in tlio
long procession of three hours length, and
gave to tho grjoting of each ono a warmtli
which gained for her tho everlasting friend-
ship of Hie recipient,. Tho presld uit also
grasped every caller by the baud and bad
a word for ov one when thoro was time

The irrepressible yountrstor whs in line,
;is 11 mil, ami ono of t.iem voiced his

appropriately, as ho thought,
!y shouting ni'illy : "Hurrah for Grovor!"
as ho walked iiuo tin blue room. Ono
old man, a cr.pplo walking on crutches,
seemed tirod ha camo in, and Mrs.
Cleveland led him to a chair among the
cabinet ladijs and tinted him to rest, so
ho .at in tio stuto parlor for half an hour
watching tho prooossiou.

The man "with wh-;l- s in his head,"
who has 1moii personally commissioned by
,lhjoil.tqd(ismiit'thln5rldlcuhms or
dangerous, is tlio terror of these occasions.
Ho was on hand yesterday. Very appro-
priately ho wore long hair, and after he
had pushed tho polieo lie drew from his
pocket a document lwaring weir 1 sym-
bolic designs in tvd ami bluo, but the ap-
pearance of thu receiving party seemed to
dazzle him, o that ho merely shuilled past
without putting it to any ttso.

Tho policeman who endeavors to do his
duty in coinpulllngthoobiorvancoof regu-
lations, aud uppi-ehend-

s some high dig-
nitary of tho government iulils misguided
zeal, is always in evidence. Yesterday ho
endeavored to bar Secretary Lamont from
tho blue room, but readily yielded his
point when the s eretary good naturedly
revealed ills identity. There wero no ac-
cidents, however and no unpleasant inci-
dents, and tlu fee 'ptiou was a success, al-

though not o many people attended as
camo last year.

Injured by Ktplnillng Sewer Oas.
CiucAoo. Jau. 2. By thu explosion of

sower gas in the basement of Edward
Kueloy's saloon at :t 17 Fifth avenue eight
men woro injured, several of them seri-
ously. Tlio explosion was caused by tho
Igniting of sewer gas fioma candlu carried
by u porter, who had gone into thu base-
ment for thu purpoiu of drawing some
wlno. Tho porter, Honry Washington,
was tho most seriously injured of all, his
head being badly cut, and lie sustained
serious internal injuries. Thu others in-

jured were: John Clark, Patrick Ryan,
George Doherty, George Fleming, Georgo
Hartley, Otto Rtulilo and Terry Van
Skye.

Three Humeri to Ileuth 111 a Hotel Fire.
tiANCAbTKlt. Ky., Jan. 2. Tlio Miller

hotol was burned botween 5 and 0 o'clock
iu tho morning. Thoro were four persons
In thu building at tho time Kdwurd A.
Pascoo and wile, his baby, about 2 years
old, and his mo' Iter in-la- Mrs. Mastors.
Tho wlfo only craped. Thollru htnrtjd in
tlio cellar, w.ie.v it must havo been smoiild
eriug all night a thu P.iaeoes wore aoutit
sulVoi 1iM.11 when awakened. Tlio luinb.uul
lUMtot.'d his v.ife til tho window anil re-

turned to lusUt his mother-in-la- and
babe, but was not utile to return.

M, lie iilers Ueporteri Dying.
St. Pistkumiuku, Jan. 2. It Is reported

'that M. l)e Giors, the Russian minister ul
foreign affairs, wlnwe ill health has fre-

quently lioon referred to recently, Is tly
lug. It is also i' pot-Un-l that tho Russian
ambassador to Austria, Vrinco LobauotT
Rostovski, who is now 011 a special mis-

sion to Home, having boon charged to
to tun pope the accession of Czar

Nicholas to t'10 throne of Russia, will suc-

ceed M. Do Giers us minister of foreign
uffalrs.

A Seainuii Crushed to Death,(
Plymouth, Hng., Jan. 2. Thostoamshlp

Chusau, from Calcutta for London, put lu
hero ami repoivs having experienced vory
sovuro weather in tho Bay of Biscay. Dur-
ing thu galu a heavy sea demolished part of
tho steamer's wrecked the second
cabin ami flooded It five foot deep in water
John Lascar, seaman, was crushed to death
and soven others woro suvurly injured.

; The Weather.
C For eastern Pennsylvania, Nuw Jure)
and Dolawaro, fair; slightly warmer;

'southwesterly winds. Light snows are
for tho Ohio valloy and Tuunossou,

fund fair weathor will prevail lu nil other
districts. Tho temperature will rlso ln tho
middle Atlantlo states and will remain
nearly stationary iu the other districts.

When my little girl waa ono month old, sho
had a scab form on her face. It kept curtailing
until she was completely covered from head to
foot. Then she bad boils. She had forty on her
head at one time, anil more on her lioily. When
six months old she did not weigh seven pounds,
a pound nnd a half lens than at birth. Then her
nkln started to dry up anil got so hail she could
not Bhut her cjes to sleep, bin lay with them
half open. About this time. 1 marteil tislnp ho
CtmcuitA ItEMIitilKi, in one mouth nhr tra
comjileltly curej. The doctor mill ilnig bills
were ovor one humtre i dollar, the Clticcha
bill was not more than fre itollarn. My child
U now strong, hcalthv, and largo as any child
of her age (see photo.), and it Is all owing
to Coricuiu. Yours with a Mother's Messing,

Mas. OEO. 11. Tl CKKn. Jn.,
032 Walker St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Bold throuRhont tho world 1'otteb. Dnno and
Ouem. Corp., Props., Ronton. "All about
tho Illood, Skin, Scalp, and flair," mailed free.

Baby nirmlhes. f.illlui! hair, and red, rough
hands prevented and cured by I'm li ura froap

WOMEN FULL OF PAIK3
Find In rutloTtra An't-fnl- n I'las
ter Instnnt and relief. It
is the tint and ..y
strengthening piaster.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 20 Bust Centre Htreet,
Ukil'.NAZiinOAK, XA.

1ST GLASS GBOGERY

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respeotfully solicited.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundrs- -

Oor. Lloyd nd Whlto Hts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s ln every
particular Silk ties and lace curtain e tpen
laity. Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
solicited.

T. M. REILLTf
OBNXKAIiIA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines.

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place

T. R:llly
Locum Avenue, OENTHA.LIA, PA

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints nnd oils, plain ano
stained glass. AH the new patterns it
wall paper. All daily and weekly paper
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIMES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper
published in Pennsylvania. Its discus
sion of public men and public measures
is in the interest of nnblln inteirritv.
honest government and prosperous In
dustry, and It knows no party or per-
sonal allegiance in treating public issues.
In the broadest and best sense a family
and general newspaper.

THE TIMES ainiB to have the larrest
circulation by deserving It, and claims
that It is unsurpassed in all the essentials
of a great metropolitan newspaper.
Specimen conies of any edition will he,

Bent free to any one sending their address.
TERMS Daily, $3.00 per annum; $1.00

lor rour months; au cents per month;
delivered by carriers for 0 cents per week.
Sunday Edition, twentv.fonr larae. haml.
some paces 1138 columns, eleuantlv 11- -

luatrated, i$2.00 per annum; 5 cents per
copy. Dally and Sunday, $5.00 per an-
num; 50 cents per month.

WEEKLY EDITION, 50 cents a year.
Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslotigli : Bros
6Tell, Reliable, New York

--CLOTHBTG-
Make him git It. Their celebrated

$15,00 Melton Overcoat
Wetrs like steel and U sold by Terj promi-
nent clothier In the state. None genuine witsout Hammerslourli llros.' Ubel.

MAKING 0FMALCIIEL.
A BIG BUSINESS THAT HAS GROWN

UP IN THIS CENTURY.

Product or Ono of Uneland's Xatge Fac-
tories The Ancient Itoman Method of
"StriklnB n tlcia" Different Coutrlv-nc- e

That Preceded tlio Lucifer.
Fow people wnsto a thought about a

match. Moroly a little, commonplace,
everyday trlfio of a thing mado of wood
or wax, tlppod with lntont Dnmo, whore-wlt- h

thoy klndlo fires and light tho sooth-
ing plpo or comforting olgnr. It does Its
hurablo work nnd Is contemptuously cast
asido. And yot tho match is nu ovolutldtr
roprosentativo of much human patlenco,
ingenuity and skill and is ono of tho host
gifts sought out and elaborated by human
genius for tho benofaotlou of tho raco.

Whon Promethous stolo tho sacred flro
from Olympus, it wasn't ln tho form of a
luolfor match that ho did so, or his pun-
ishment from Jovo might havo boon oven
moro terrible than it wns, becauso Its use-
fulness to upstart man would havo bcon
so much moro formidable. Long ages hnd
to pass, nnd tho nineteenth century after
Christ bo well on its way beforothomntch
as we seo It today wns oven thought of.

As an industry tlio manufacture of
matches has vory imposing proportions.
Thoro is something Impressive about fig-
ures to tho nvorngo mind, and a few sta-
tistics will carry weight.

Just take ono of tho largest English fac-
tories, for example Ordinary wooden
mntches aro turned out of that establish-
ment yearly at tho rato of 2,500,000 gross
boxes. Each box contains from 00 to 100
individuals. If any ono has tho curiosity
to figure out what this amounts to, he
will llnd it means a grcnt total of 80,000,-000,00- 0

of theso woodon splinters, each
ono of which is a tiny mngnzlno of flro
nnd potential agent of mighty mischief.
Tho samo factory produces ' sufoty"
matches to the amount of about

of tho ordinary mntohos 1. 0.,
about 5,000,000,000 in tho year. It also
produces about 52,000 gross boxes of vesu-vlnn-

whilo wax vestas nro poured out at
tho rato of 35,000,000 a day, or 10,500,
000,000 nnnually.

This is all very imposing nnd is calcu-
lated to insplro respect for tho match.
For tho vestas produced by that ono facto-l- y

three tons of wax nro used ovory work-
ing day, meaning a total of some 750 tons
in tlio year. Cotton to tho amount of 250
tons Is also annually required to produco
theso little effects. Tho samo factory's
annunl consumption of vitreous phos-
phorus is 80 tons or more, while tho num-
ber of persons employed is ln tho neigh-
borhood of 2,000. Now, in tho neighbor-
hood ot London alono tlicro are about a
dozen factories of varying size, so that
from facts like theso ono can begin to
havo a faint conception of what tlio
tnatchinnklng of tho world moans. Tho
total annual valuo of English match man-
ufacture has been estimated at from

to 2,000,000, and England is not
tiio greatest producer of matches.

Tho man who grumbles becauso he
must rlso betimes of n cold, frosty morn-
ing and light n flro for tho household
whilo It is yet dark should thank his stars
that, unlike tho ancient Konuiu similarly
sltuntod, ho docs not need to spend bis
strength rubbing together two pieces of
hard wood until tho spark comes. Ho has
no such trouble In starting a lira us many
a better man than ho among his forbears
has had with a flint and steel. For 400
years, from tlio timo it made its nppcar-anc- o

during tho fourteenth contury, the
clumsy und ill smelling tinder box, with
its assortment of steel, flint nnd sulphur
tipped "spunks," was the mainstay of thy
forofathers when they wanted to start n
flro. It was tho discovery of phosphorus
in 1073 by Brand of Hamburg which first
set human Ingenuity nt work searching
for improvement on tho old order of
things. Tho first efforts, though not grop-
ing In tho dark altogctlior, woro far
onough from successful. Phosphorus was
soon found to bo both inconvenient and
dungcrous. Ono of tho curliest schemes
for its utilization was to rub a piece of it
betwoon two folds of coarso paper and al-
low the spark of flro so produced to fall
upon o "spunk." Tlio long and tho last
of such clumsy mothods wns that phos-
phorus fell Into disuse. It was another
chemical dlscovory about tho beginning
of tiio prcbcnt contury that gavo an lm-pot-

to Invention and finally led to tho
match as It is today. Berthollet was the
chemist, and the discovery whb known as
''tho principle of tho oxidation of coinbus-tlbl- o

bodies by chlorates in the presence
of strong acids." Making practical appli-
cation of this principle, Chancol in 1805
produced his so called "oxymarlnto mutch-
es," ln which strips of wood tipped with
a mixture of chlorate of potash, sugar nnd
gum wero ignited by contact with sill
phurio ncld. About this tlmo also there
woro vnrioua nonphosphorlo light produ-
cers moro or less in vogue. Ono of theso
was known as ''pyrophorus. " It was pro
pared by roasting alum wltii flour and
honey or sugar and Inflated by cxpnsuro
to tho air.

As early as 1780 thoro woro clectro-pnoumntl-

lira producers" in use, ln
which a jet of hydrogen wns inflamed by
an olectrio spark. Tho Dohcrolnor 'plntl
num lamp" belonged to n laterdutc. lti'Si
In this hydmyen gas wns ignltnl hy con
tnct with F ongy platinum .Abort this
time also tl ere were In use In parts of
Prussia siniill glass tubes ciintiiliiiij;eiim!
parts of phosphorus nnd sulphur tarclully
filled together. Into this i.lli'.ers of
wood wero thrust nnd then ignited by
friction.

It wns not until 1827 that tho real
of uur pri .'!)( ilny mutch appeared.

In April of that jr.r .J.hii Walker of
Stockton-on-Tee- s Invented luilfrr match
os, or coni;riives, as tney wt to called, after
Sir William Cungrev.-- l.iveiitor of tho
rocket. Thoso oongvovt iMEiisted of
woodon splints or strip., of lip-pji- l

with a mixture of sulp.'.i.l' of i. itii'io
ny, chlorate of potash, aiuu and 'itnr'ih
No phosphorus was used. Thoy wero Ig-

nited by rubninjf on glass or sandpaper.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Uuilded Worse Than He Knew.
A city man visited tho family of 11 rola-tlv-

ln tho country whore ho was not u
welcome guost by any mnnnor of moans.
After tho visitor had spent ano morning
at tho breakfast table tho country undo
saia:

"Cousin, don't you think your family
will miss you painfully? Vou ought not

' to leave them ulono bo much."
'"Hy Jove, thnt'sso," exclaimed the city

man. ' I'll telegraph them to como right
. nn tit nnu ' --Ci llfintlhl II llller.

Missouri is a compound nf two Indian
words moaning ' groat yellow water."
Tho Dakotuscnllrd JtMliuu'shokho, "mud
dy water." Mariiut tto givos It as Wwno
eoutet. Thovonot calls It Ou inlssourl Tho
Algou'iulns knew It us the PcklUnoul.

Hood's 5aved
I Can Honestly LifSay This Hy
"Foryiarslwai In arery ierlons ondltl

With catarrh ot the stomach, bowels andhladl
I suffered lntontl
from dyipepilt, A
ln tattwasa mh
able wreck, mrjj
a ktltton. I aid
cd to (9 frm Hwn. 1 ran
wishtd I wai del
I had reat daii

. night. I did
know what to doJ
naa nun so ml
medlalne of
wrong kind thil
had pelionei ,

and my flngft'

bifaa tj;
Mr. Y B.Youn ikch ana or
Ptt.rMllli,r. I began to l

Hood's ftarsaparilla. I had faith in tha mall
and It did more for me than all prescription:
nave gradually reffnlned perfect health
entirely free from catarrh of the boweli,
pain In my baok, My recovery Is simply
velous." W. B. Yoma, Potter' Mills. Pi

Hood's Cur
Hood's Pills reUeve distress after tatl

Professional Garde
N. STEIN, M. 1).,

PHTSICIAN AND iiditrft
Office Koran 2. Fcan's New Illl.lll

ncr Main and Centre streets, mimnnrinati
Ofllce Hours ! Pin in a. m I In H n w a
v p. m. rut,'ui uuice ixo. Z3U west UAK 8 IB

B. KIBTLKR, li, D

PHYSICIAN JLND tiVH&Jr.OZ
4

Offlce 1X0 North J rain etrcet, 3honl

M. M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-L- If
SnBKiUDOAU, FA

Office. Egan bnlldlnir, corner ot Ml
lyemrtt streets, onenanauan.

J PIEROE ROBERTS, M. D.,

no. 25 uast coal street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1: B0 to 3 and :80 to 9 p. J

J-)- WENDELL BEBER,
successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND UAH SURGEON,!
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Pci

AFTER ALL OTHERS Fi
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St gteBS5!!H
Thirty Years' Continuous Practlca in all sil

dlteaKes of both sexe. Lo.s of Mail
trrorsot routiiijitici hit nif eases, or the la
Narvet-- , Ht,ln and Kidneys, Debllity-and-
in jAieiuuiy resulting irem Aoitie, WflImprudence or Inheritance are rormnulrureu Dy ur. ijoi.t). seen r is aavice nt I

He euainuteei a positive andrnttlciil oil
every cafe he treats, bringing buk HeallJ
vioor ln the most tfrlous caves, ton till I
aud exnmltntloD free aud strictly conll
u i. oince nours,: aauy ana on nu;;i
from 9 A. M to 3 P. M.. and to 0
oenu nr ea-- ier iree oook un r.rrore

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deposit Ilulldlne and Sarlne

elation of Reading, l'a.. offers for f alo
hundred shares of stock. This is a Rood, if j
and prosperous association in which to!
snares. Having reauy saie ior an monea
oremlum received is larce. conseauenti
stock will mature much sooner than assochl
located ln towns where there isnoereatdei
nil uuiioj, miu uuiiuiui; ujidimiuub hici
ntnueu. J. ne vaiue oi eacn Bnare ts tai
maturltr. Aunllcation fee. 25 cents each tl
Monthly dues, one dollar perehare. Fivl
cenu inieresi auowea on an iiayxnent. mav
aavance tor o montns or icnger. aieiiiiier'i
withdraw one or all fihates at anr time l I
lnR 80 days written notice, and aia filij
ma iuu amount oi uues paiu, witu o pa
interest after one year, thereby maklsj
11 tier cent, investment. All BhareboUl
entitled to loans from fund on real
security. No shares will be forced out.

Tho fund is run on the Same conser
as our local funds which harelfirinciples and found safe. Anr nnn il

lng to invest in a Saving Fund will find 11

meir interest to can on tne local agents
rAceivo full particulars. Her. II. A. Ke
i. D., of Mahanoy City, is one of the dlrecj

MASTER ti BACOMAN, eoj
137 North Jardin Street, Shenandi

A LADY'S TOifo
Is not complete
without an ideal

rOMPLEXIO
POWDER.

POZZONIS
Combines every element

beauty and purity. It is beauU
fying, soothing, healing, healti
till, and harmless, and whl
rightly Used is invisible. A md
delicate and desirable protectil
to tne lace in this climate.

Insist upon having tha genuine

IT IS FDR SAU EVERYWHERE.

UARIKIAN STEEL PICKET

J
jj

jj J

if the cfcatt awl ut (mm irjk
than a jAut feiite ljtirA,s i..M


